
Meadow Park PTO

Request for Funds Application

The Meadow Park PTO supports education at Meadow Park by providing funds to enable
purchases that further educational achievement and support enrichment opportunities.

To apply for funding through the RFF process, an applicant must complete this RFF R[plication
From by Nov. 1O 20L4. Please turn it into the PTO mailbox in the main office.

The RFFs will be reviewed and voted on at the PTO meeting on Nov. 12th. Teachers are
members of the PTO and are encouraged to attend. The PTO has a budget of 55,000 for all RFF
requests and will use the following criteria for their decision-

The RFF Recommendation Committee and the PTO will consider the following questions when
evaluating an RFF recommendation:

t. How does the purchase or activity help meet or maintain education or
enrichment goals set by the Beaverton School District, Meadow Park Middle
School, or Meadow Park PTO?
tlont many stu dents will benefit from the purchase?
ls funding available from another source?
ls the purchase feasible? Can it be accomplished in a timely manner?
Are there ongoing expenses related to the purchase? How will this be funded?
ilas the PTO previously funded a sirnilar activity?

A member of the PTO board will ensure that all applicants are notified of the decision.

Questions can be directed to the PTo President at president@mppto.ors

Please fill the form on the back side of this paper out completely and provide any additional
documentation that will help the decision making process.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.



Application Form:
Name of Applicant{s). Please list all staff who will use or benefit from this RFF and include
contact information for the contact person.

Proposed purchase or activity.

Amount of funding requested. Please be specific and itemize all costs, including shipping and
installation.

Timeline for purchase (and installation, if applicable).

Ongoing expenses related to purchase, including maintenance, and proposed funding source.

Goals that will be achieved, including benefits to students, staff, and volunteers. How does the
purchase or activity help meet or maintain education or enrichment goals set by the Beaverton
School District, Meadow Park Middle School, or Meadow Park PTO?


